[Care at the end of life or active euthanasia?].
Estimates for the next 50 years indicate that the number of European citizens above 65 will increase from today's 15 - 20 % to 30 - 40 %. In the same period the number of patients suffering from dementia wills more than double. Norway has the largest percentage of beds in nursing facilities per capita in Europe, more than twice that of most European countries. The dramatic decrease in birth rates in most European countries, with women seeking education and employment, will make proper care for the majority of the weakest elderly a major European challenge. Painful and unnecessary treatments violating basic human rights for weak elderly people suffering from dementia are widespread. The unnecessary life-prolonging medical treatment of the dying in acute wards incurs enormous costs. Options for euthanasia or palliative care are much debated poles regarding the terminally ill in Europe. If a European aim is to guarantee the frail old, that means us, dignity in their last years of life, several needs must be met. Resources now used on acute medicine must be shared with long-term care. These necessary changes will require strong medical and ethical involvement from all physicians.